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This is lh..n-i--c i-.CNICJIOLL intcrvic1.,ring Mima SHEPPAHD fo~ t:.e Coul Tyee History Prujec.t . 

~·1 : You ~ere expl3ining a nd describing to me t he Cumberland NuHeum as you §O in and what i~ 
the first th i.ng you see '"hen you come in t h e door? 

~S : The first display is MR . W. Bickle of Cumberlnnd which had presented the Chamber of 
Ccww:crce with the building ~~hich was in them days the islander office or the printing 
office . And my husband , 1\lr . Heeter Stewart had '"orked on the big printing press for 
qui t.e a number or years . Nm-1 , they asked me , ... ho 1.,rhat the name of the street was in 
Cumbel'land anJ '"ho 1.,ras the man that 1-1D.s here first to open the mines . Aml his name '"as 
~·lr. Hobert Dttm' ir and Cumberland ' s main street ~~as called after him- Dunsmuir AVenue. 
T!1e l.tines 1ve1e ctlled Canadian Collieries , Dunsmuir Ltd . Now 1-1ould you care to come int• 
the big roor.1 anJ I shall show you some of the mining equipment . These are some of the 
r;:jneH that '"e have here and you sec on t h e wall . There 1-JCre quite a number of mines in 
::hem days which were seven and eight and nine mines in the good old days of Cumberlarod. 
The~ ,,·ere a lot of miners in them days and to be correcL there 1-1as 3 , 000 Chinese and 2 , 0' 
- 4,000 Japanese . There were also 2 Number 5 .Jnp towns which 1..;as called Number One and 
:\'..L'":'!bcr T1"0 · The mines 1-1e had in them days had a lot of explosions 1-1hich now I shall tu r 
you t.o this side of the wall to show you tha L a 1l these ones here arc now departed , 1vh i c;l 

Kas from all explosions . The youngest one 1-;as my brother , William '.litchell , of Cumbt:rl a' 
1..:!1ich was only 16 yenrs of age . In them days they had a course of mules which 1-1as taken 
do· . ..;r. through the mines hnd 1-1hen they had their shift over they had to blindfold them b e
cause it was so dark in the mines if they hadn't done that they HOU ld have been blind 1;lt~ 

they came up . They also had a fe1-1 canaries 1.,rhich they had taken down to the mine and 
their only hope 1.,ras to look at this canary and if it had been on the perch all the tim<·. 
T-7 it had fallen that meant there was going to be a disas tcr and death and the men had Lc 
, :t out and quickly as possible . Now going back if you ~~ant to knm-1 before it '"as callcu 
CtLilberland , it Has called Union and 1-1hcre you sec dm-1n in the camp no1-1 is 11here they \oJ(:t. 

it 1,·<ts all stumps and they were taking out by oxen in them days and it was called Union. 
It. was J ater on that they built up which is now the camp 1-.rhere the miners and their wives 
ar-.d forn i lies had '1 i ved . 

B .. · ·!·ou talked about ChinatoWN? J-Im• many? 

~S : Three ' thousand . 

fF: So at one time there ~~as more Japanese than Chinese? 

-)IS: There: 1-.ras quiLc a lot . You see my husband 1vas quite confused abouL that. Someone cumc 
and s~1 id that there was more Japanese and we said no Lhcrc wasn ' t , there 1-1as morE Chinc~e . 
. ~..!:d then forgo L ten down 1vha t 1-1e call Coontm-m in the camp we had quite a number ofniggct•s . 
. ~nd I 've torgotten ho·.~ many there 1verc of them n01-1 . 

B'·l : ·,·;as there a difference in Chinese and Japanese i.n any way the 1.,ray they acted? 

D~l : 

'.iS: 

B .•. .. . 

~IS: 

g;.:: 

Th e~: 1.,ras the most friendl i.est people you ever wished to meet . When we ~~ere children 
g_o;! 3 +-0 !'"chool the vic:.Ir -:>nee came ,..o us ' c:1 Y'"·U di.dn • t r:-lay ,,-i th t:,t .1, they would me<tn 
to you' . I said no 1-1ay , I sai.d they were so friendly , in fact 1ve played with them . 
They 1vere t h e nicest people and 1.,re used to have a Japanese school 1-1ay up by noL there no~;· 
of course , and this teacher that taught t h em , a friend of mine, 1>1e would go up to the1r 
school and some of them would come down to this school, 1-.re would exchange . 

Like a mini student exchange program? 

Pretty much yes nnd it \vas really something . 

Did you notice a difference in their cultural activities? 

::\o 1 don ' t think so I mean they p l ayed the same games as 1-1e did , they pjcl<ed up very 
quicldy on their Enlgish . They played the snrnc everything like '"c did . We used to go 
dm·;n through Chinatmm and that and meet them . 1 had them at least, friend around here 
there \-1:\S only a few years ago that we all had them ncar the 24th you knmo~ nnd I met the 
one ,,·ho came to me , he kne1v me right a1-1ay but r didn ' t l<nOI'l hjm . I t 1-1as terrific . And 
then loJC had a lot of Japs at 1-vha t we called Japs down at Hoyston, the Japs Jmc1" 1-;e call cd 
it anu there were Japs dm.,rn there too . But they \vere friendly buL no, no Lhey were wCl'<·n' t 
any differently than , in play or in anything 1-JC were. They were taught in our school :md 
they p laycd our games and things J ike that. 

Hm.; about between the .l<-~panese and the Chinese , 1.,rerc there any difference , like you 
kno1" there ' s definite Ch i nese traditions , 1vas Lhere definite Japanese tradilions that 
they hau? 

:.Js: Yes, Chinese Ne\·1 Year , that's when they 1o~ould dress up jn the Costumes , they '"ere beauti ful 
magnifigant , just like Vancouver when they had theirs, you lmm..- Chjnesc NeH Years and lhnt. 
\·.'eJl, Lhat •s whaL they had down here in Chinal;mm . 

B'.l: Set fir~1wrks off and ... 

~S: Yes, yes, yes. 
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:.Js: And they had lights on , put up and it 1·ms o.ll lit up and lht:y really .... 

W·l: \\'as the Chinnl:o1.;n -in Cumberland all built up lil{e the one in Nanaimo . The 1'\anaino one 
1·:as oa the main street but they had built buildings . \·Ja::; there basically a Jot of singlt 
d~cllings and stores and things? 

'•lS : It was just sort of a straight row and you know of course how close they were together. 
IL 1vas practically all one big family. All the ones that 1-1crv there , the 3,000 even , ,i t.:'.l 
all seem to come together . So friendly . Hut they were good to us. Yes they had stur-c :-
and they had thi!5 big, you l<nm.,r in them days, I'm telling ya. '-ly brother and mother t:H"d 

to get mad at me for going d.m.,rn because they had of course they smoked the opium . 

B:'>!: Did the white people , I suppose a fel-t people tried it , you kncJh' smoke opium? 

'·lS: They 1-1ouldn ' t give i l: to them . That was for their own usc. Just. the Chinese because l t t· 
had opium dens and then they had a lot of card games there Hnd everything you l<n01-1 
gamb:ing and everything . But they had the masonic hall, oh they had big men there. Jl< 
1.;as 1.he head of the masonic and they had this big masonic hall, now it must be in one ol 
the:,; pictures some1-1hc:re . The 1-1indows are al l b roken now but tha t' s 1-1hat they had, the 
masonic and that and they had their meetings and that and oh they were well educated . 

m1: It \-Jas like their city hall? Where they would make sure th i.ngs got done in the communi L~ ._. 

.. •<: • . ·~ ..... . 

B~l: 

~IS: 

B'-l : 

Ye!>, but it \-Jas very seldom that a white p\;!rson like us you knOl-l \'IC didn ' t interfere and 
in them things like. In fact \-J e were scared I'm telling ya, in case ya get too involved 
I>' i th them . 

So did the ethnic community i n Cumberland outnumber the \.,rh j te people? 

:\o, Cumberland was quite a community , years ago and there wt;;t'C thousands of people in 
CumberlanJ . It was an a\-Jful big place and it was sure going . But there wasn't the mon<:,\, 
of cou Pse there is no'" bu l: everyone was happy and that 1vha t they did . 1·:hy they h rough l 
~!lC Chinese out and tt)c Japs it 1-1as cheap labour. That ' s \,h_v they brought them ou l: at 
the time of the world \-Jar and the hungry th irtics and itungs like that. That ' s '"hy and 
they wou] d praeti eally work for 50¢ a d:ty . That ' s \vhy we had so many . 

\\hat about Coontown, do you remember anything about that? 

NS : There wasn't t oo much . It wasn ' t large or anything . It was just a dozen or I would sa~ 
fam i.lies but they were very nice peqjl.e and they were educated too. 

BV· \\'ere people more prejudiced against black people ... ? 

;.is: No \-Jay! Not in them days . It made no difference , they ,.,u-e friendly as could be . \\e had 
no trouble 1-1hatsoever 1-1i th the niggers or I \oJOu]d say the darl\ people and the Chinese anJ 
the Japs . In no way, in Cumberland we were a 11 friendly . They call it a friendly l:mm 
to~'ay too . It is , it ' s l.h e best 1 d"n t care w;1ere you go . 

B:'-1 : Could you describe Cumberland as a little ghl? 1\fhat sort of things did you used t o do 
as a girl to occupy your time and play and things like that? 

'-iS: \\'chad a marvellous childhood . We used to play dmm on the mainstreet there and there "·as 
a ·annan brought in years ago in front of the old post office and \-Je played there for 
m:m,;, an hour and then we played ball there and we had a game we played but the most of all 
\-:as 'tround the lamppost.c; in the evening w d of course we had '"hat you call the curfew in 
them d>tys . And when it rang at 9 : 00 mother \·Wuld all call us and you 'd see us scattering 
all over the place. \1/e had to be .. but we played under that lamppost until then and it 

B:•l : 

~!S : 

B~l: 

~IS: 

Nas just days ljkc runninr, my sheep run and we called it bun my rocl\ and my brother had 
mndc a ... oh he was a terrific person, you ne;ver saw anything like it , he made bi.rdcages. 
lie '"~!S so in with the birds that h e was just a total ly lovabJ c person . He could make bird 
hou ses and he looked after a little robin that had broken it ' s leg , put a splint on :it . 
J told the girls they just enjoyed it about him and 1-1e were here at the universi ly place. 
The.} just loved to hear and said oh P.lrs . Sheppat·d it \-Jas one, you had a one ... I sn id 
v;hat is a bit, he \·:as a sort of a different boy. \\'e often wondered Nhat h e ' d be lil.;e to
day , you know. He \oJ<lS terrific and for helping peop lle or anyone that 1-1as ill . II i$ na:ne 
was Bill but we called him Willy and anyone that Has sick they would say 1-1e ' 11 get \~illy 
~li tchell - he'll come over and help . And he \-Jould do anything . Anything at :1ll. He 
could ... . . 

I' J 1 bet you he \-.ras going to become a doctor ... ? 

I think he \·.rould have. I often \'/onder. The family and my o]dcst friend that kne,.,. hi.n 
very 1-1e 11 , he was magn i fi cant , he was out of l he ordinary , I don ' t li:nm-. . I don't ),now \\'h,\ 
but he 1-1as really tel'r'i fi c . 

Pr·obably would have made an excellent doctor. 

lie 1-1as something . rt just came out like nothing that day for him even a lew ~er1.-s ~WN! 
when they all came hc1~t: . And that's \-Jhat they want, they'd been over an sec ltm' 
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~·lS: s<n,· lhnt he 1vas the youngest and they wanted the history of his life . And is 1vas re<\lly 
some lhing. He would make so many things . We would play in the lvoods, we had such 
beautiful tjmber and just in front of our hmmes \ve'd go over and oh he Nould make us a 
little thing. There was 2 huge trees and he'd got thjs wi.re and then he got a board you 
kno~ it went across and we'd have to and you ' d put boards first to go up it to the tree 
to get hold of this you know and he had if sort of slanted and we hould hang onto this 
here piece of board and we would go and we would ride right down to the next tree . For 
all of us he would just do anything and he would make out of the old or§tnge crates , the 
1·10oden ones years ago he 1vould make a cart of that . Jie would clean it all out and 1vha l 
1.;c called the quarries in them days with all the old junk there in them days, He used 
to put ~ ver_} ·'l ing there that; v"e didn't need you Jmow if mother 1vas cleaning out you knm, 
old pots and different things you knmv and it would aU go out over to this quarry so 
this day my brother went and he says I \vant to make a 1vagon and I've got to dmvn to the 
quarry and of course my friend and I had to go and help him so he found these 4 little 
~~heels off this 1vggon and he brought them back and put thern on and lbe got the other '"hcc 
to steer Hi th and he fixed all that and then it was ropes to make it go and you know 1ve 
had many a many n ride in that . The same when He ha<l snow in the 1vinter and dovm the 
al1 ey, it was just the alley we called it, that's Hhere we used to sleighride . Of coursE· 
there 1vould be no cars anyhow just horse and wagon and he made the sled for us, the big 
one . All of us would get out and we'd have a ride and He'd go way 1vay from our place t.h u 
· . .:ay dmvn around my friends, down around the corner sleighriding down 1this alley , just a 
sheet of ice you know, 1ve got through 1vi th it. But he Has magni fie ant really. We often 
,,·cndered if the good lord only had saved him. He \vas wonderful . ;.Jother didn ' t want him 
to go that day you know. She said why don't you take the ~veek off . This was 

B:-1 : This ~vas leading up to that terrible night? 

:.:s : He says no mother I think I' 11 get in a few more dollars . 

B'·' · It must have been very sad for your family? 

:.:s : Oh , he and I 1verE. close together you see, acouple of years. 

8:·1 : Ho;·; many people were l<illed in that accident? 

;.:s : I think there was either 100 or 200 I think. It was 64 - that 1vas in Number 6 shaft . 
Thcit: '"as the first mine just a .... 

8)1 : I think it was something the same the second time around . They 1vere both ~n a six month 
period were they not? 

:·.'S: Cumberland 33a and there was Dunsmuir street. It tells you all here . 

L:·I : I think the 2 totals worked out to 102 or something . 

)IS : I have it somewhere , I ' ve just forgotton . 

B.'·j : You've got a list of all the men who have ever lost their lives 1.n the Cumberland mines . 

~!S : A.V.d as you ' 11 see if you do go there's more Chinese . They were brought in then you see . 
:'oly brother was going to high school you see but his friends quit and they wanted to go 
into the coal mines and of course Willy diun't want to be left out. 

B:-1: \'las that a common th.ing because maybe one boy vwuld go out Hork and the rest of them 1vould 
sit there, lil{e social pressure sort of bit? They never really thought much of themselve~, 
they ah1ays \vanted to be together? 

~·!S: That's what they di.d you see . That's hO\v 1ve ,.,ere in Cumberland. ~ve Here so close as 
friends that one does any thing, the ethers had to all stay together . Same \vi th me '"i th 
CGIT and different things you know . We had to stick together. 

B\ : ~·~hat about education, di.d many people ..... ? 

~.:s: Oh yes, it was marvelous, I went in for children ' s nurse you !mo .... ,. 

B'·i : \·Jas it more common for girls to finish high school than boys? 

~.;s : I think the boys pretty 1vell although j t \vas good . We have a big picture of our schooJ s 
over there and all of them as you see ..... 

w.J : No, I mean did the majority of chi.ldrcn finish high school or did they quit when they 
wer·e maybe 16 years old to 1vork in the mines? 

:'llS : Yes , there ' s not too many, that's correct yes th<ydid . I think the majority though 
stopped . You see they wan ted to mate and some of the parents just couldn't keep ... .. 

B)! : Jlm.; did you mother take being a coill miner ' s wife . Was there some hard did she sh01v the 
strain of the hardship some ttmes? 
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I\IS: Oh yes. Well nmv ya see I didn't know my Dad. r.ty Dad was a sailor . Mother was left 
Hith seven of us and I \v·as only a Heck old \vhcn my Dad died so . 

13'1 : So how did she manage? 

'·IS : \\.ell she had to work a bit as 1ve grew up . We helped her Rnd she looked after di.fferen l 
things because there 1vasn ' t the money . Although the food as you know \VC grew all our 
01·m vegetables . 

B'l: And then she ;.;ould put them down for the ;.;inter? 

:.ts : Ch definitely yes . We all would . We never starved by any means - 1ve \-l'ere well-fed . 
\\'ell fed . We had the best ; the best of food and everything and fruit . It was a 11 good. 

s:.t : S.o you had the necessities all the time and were corn fortoble? 

:.is : 1\·e had a hard life but it was a good life . You know 1-1hat I mean . And a wonderful child
l:ood . 1·:hat we had was nothing to what they're getting today . You take Xmas time - in 

s:.J : 

MS : 

B:'.l : 

;.Js : 

s:.J: 

my day all they had in the catalogue 1-1as what they called Eaton's beauty doll . I was 
lucky if I got that for Xmas and a few things in the stock and it didn 't mean a thing t o 
us get tin a lot more . That \-las it and we were thriltecl to d eath . 

!1:hink more it was the atmosphere? 

\~as it ever . And it wasn 't like they do it now a· weok 1 dr so ahead of time now. Ours 
wasn't to be touched u~iti l Christmas Eve . We'd decorate it and then it was all the 
decorations 1ve 'd done at school 1-1ith paste and got the coloured papers and made all them 
rings you know and we ;wuld drape.it, and the popcorn . All that popcorn and decorated 
the tree. Not \vhat you have today . No ligmts or anything like that l:il€ today . We had 
the old gramophone too . Ours is over at the museum, the old gramophone , there ' s a fe1-1 
of them over the're and we'd have the records at Xmas on . But the first we had was a round 
tube sort of thing and you put them on and 1vc had that and the first one Nas the earphoN · 
a nd my brother 1\'hen he got home to them I'd just s·i L there wai t ing for hi.m and he wouldr • 
t:al~e them off because we itad to take turna you know. And mother \vOuld get mad and say 
that ' s enough , let your sister have them nmL And we \•laS happy as could be. Ahvays 
laughing and never got into any trouble or anythi.ng . None of us worried our mother in 
any way . Not like it is today at all . 

They had a lot of \woden sidewalks you said and 472 play .ing in the river? 

Oh yeh , there was just sort of little creeks underneath them and that in them days . Bu t 
;.:c used to like the old wooden sidewalks but then years ago even before they got them in 
on the main street on Dunsmuj r it was nothing before they got them in it \vas nothing but 
mud . Oh terrjfic oh it was awful. I knm-,~ my brother he worked beside Miliga , one of the 
old pictures there and he had the horse and ;vagon to deliver the groceries and he'd come 
over for lunch and we had to go out , my brother and I to get all the much and that off 
the wheelc: ~Jecause th~'>y just ~wuldn 'i: t•Irn .lrouncl . Or you never saw anything like :it. 
\\'ell 1vhen the sidewalks come in , as children , well we just thought it 1-1as \vonde:rful . We 
went up and dovm them sidewalks about 50 times a day . We had a terrific time . We \vere 
so happy. A friend and I came over and we always said the children they don't know and I 
had some girls here, they come to em and they call me Mum , one is a nurse and one has beell 
through university and tht and got her degree and everything . A We used to tell about our 
childhood and they 'd say oh my you didn ' t do that and 1.,:e sai.d yes He had the best child
hood than you're ever having today . And we Nercn ' t sick we were all healthy and I said 
\ve just h ad a splendid time , \ve were ah-1ays together , ah-1ays . 

\vas your mother teaching you always to be little lady like girls and you were always 
galavanting off and .. .. 

;.Js: J\o, no because she was strict , sort of a reJigi.ous woman. She believed in church and we 
all did and we were very well brought up. 

B~·l: So 1vas church important to your family? 

MS: Yes , it \vas. I'd go to church in the morning and I grew older and I \'Wuld teach Sunday 
school in the afternoon and I had quite a singing voice and I l'o'ould sing in the choir. 
Then they 'd ask me to sing out in big places and b:i.g f unctions or anything . 

8:'-l : So you in your ti.me were the entertainer for the area? 

MS : Yes, yes . 

m.t : so you ;vould be a live entertainer for t h e miners sometimes in singing halls or someth i.ng~· 

:\IS : Oh yes , yes , we had what 1ve call the mother and father and daughter banqucsts , big banqut ' 
like that and 1ve ' d have our entertainment and I 'd sing and Lhat and different ones at 

the church and the choi.r . 
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!)\!: \~hat about entertainment in Cumberland at that time? 

;.Js: Oh it 1vas tcrrtfic . There was always something on. You'd play tennis an awful Jot . 1.\'t· 

in Cumberland thi.s is what you 'd call the love sports . ~ly brothers and them played has t·
ball and there 1vas great hunters. ~ly husband 1-IHS a hunter. They all went hunting and 
l't)nc!ct·ful fishcnnan and so was my husband . Tha L was their lives . 

1)~.:: 1\ha ~ l<ind of entertainment, would it be live, and they'd bring little bands and groups J 
like a quartet or something like that . 

··iS: Oh yes, lhey did mostly in church groups there Nould be different and they ' d have the 
men's cho i r you IWOiv and they'd have this b i.g choir and i L HOU ld be mixed of course- so:nt 
fror.1 Cumberland, Comox, Courtenay and that and they'd bring them in and that. Oh yes and 
especially a L Xmas time we had a huge Xmas tree an<l a hvays had a Xmas concert . I was in 
e\erythi.ng. I'd taken up everything . I never missed oul- that's the \vay I 1-1as . In r~, ,.• 
this year we got drcssop up - my husband and I - and we got first prize year after year 
for costumes. l was brought up to it and I knew how Lo make costumes , what to wear and 
my husb~nd would be loJi th me and they waited for us Lo come around the corner up here in 
Cumberland just 2 years ago to see 1vhat v.;e had on . They ' 11 come running out the stares 
to come look at us and we couldn't even get home one Lime for our lunch - we had to hav1. 
it in to1m wilh our costumes on . One 1 had on was my molbcr ' s wedding dress that \-Jas 1 0(1 
years old . IL was terrifi.c . We wore everything. There was everytfuing going in Cumbct•h, 
There: was concerts all the time and you'd dance down underneath it you lmm-1 they had th<. 
dance floor and all the orchestras and everything . And as far as musicals oh yes Cumb~r 
land had an awful lot of musicians that really could play and r:mscial singing voices. 

B~: ~ere you here during the 1912- 13 strike? Were you born yet? 

~5: I ~~s born in 1910 . I was just young . 

B'.;: ro you !'emember 'any recollections, you know, little things you sm-;? 

~: :=:: ~\o , I ~;·ouldn'l n :rr:cmhe1· too much , just my older sister \.;ould know more about that . I 
hav<::n' t heard any stories- mother never really spoke ahou t; - the only one she would rcal l:
tE·ll us about; she was in the Franl<lyn Slide . My Dad and my brothers and sisters we1•e i 1. 

it in Frank during the slide.- She often during Lhe \..,tinter nights \.;e'd put on the firc i n 
the fron L room and she 'd tell us the story of' the s Udc . She used to tell us too lhat 
she used Lo gel quite scared at times tl't~t~·l'the pass, in them days there was the Ind'iam; 
arc! thcy \oJere really Ind.ians and they wcx'e jn there 87 six seven feet tall and they did11' t 
get much to eat of course and they used to come down to mother's house and knock on th(.: 
door and mother was so afraid of them becau::;c she was ti.ny too only 5 ' 2" or something anJ 
they h·ere so huge and she just gave them bread or '"ha Lever because she l'iOuldn ' t dare send 
them al'lay because she \vas so afraid of thcrn. Everyone was in them days . And she used t o 
tell us it was so fascinating to hear here and we just loved it but she remembered the 
li L tle girl she was . I think that little g.irl is s Li 11 alive isn 't she? I think she is . 
I read it or heard about it . 

B~: Yuur husband was a coal miner was he not? 

~·!S: Yes. 

B:.:: Did he '"'ork in South WEllington in Nanajmo? 

:-.:s: Right. 

8~: Were you married to him at that particular time? 

:'>lS: !\o, he came up here to go to the mines anct he mel: me . n nd '"e' ll be married 48 years. 

Ir-1: Being a coal mi nr ' s wi fc did you gave any 1-10rr i es or anything about your husband all the: 
time going to the mines? 

.'·IS: Yes, because I ' d been through it so much. When he I caves the house you wonder if he ' s 
going to come home again . And sometimes the la!;t one Lhal 1vorkcd \vasisabe:L River r.Jine. 
So•:~~times this Lruck would get stucl< in the sno\, or something and they would be late and 
h'C ~-;ould get all friend and our neighbours would he phoning 1·:ondering if you heard or .... 
Ya see tbcre would be no way to let them lmm.;. Ever·y day it 1·:as the same - we all 
1·;orried - when they left the house wondering i r Uwy would come back home . It was the 
same ~:very day it 1vas nothing but one h'orry after. the other- every day of our lives . 
For all of us. 

8~1: 1·:as the Cumberland community· relieved that the coal mines closed or Here they sad? 

~·IS: They were sad. Definitely sad . It was our main source of living . After that the young\.: r 
ones they jost had to pi.ck up and jobs other p1accs . 

B'\l: Did lhc depression hit Cumberland very hard? 
~S: Oh yes , in the thirtjes , yes . 

. , -- ---
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lC.I : \\'as there n lot of p eople t hat rea lly Ncrc so hard up l:hal: their bnsic d iet consitl tctl o!' 
soup? 

~S : ~o, we were lucky sometimes to even get smtp . Wh en we were children , sometime~ when we 
~ol hit sometimes all we had for lunch NBS a bowl of rice and milk . Just got mi l k and 

~ that was all there Nas to it . Had to have .it but we mntl~ out all right and there was n't 
anyone any hen 1 thicr than all of us in them days . No way . AnJ of course until the 
ep i demic , that big flu ; I got it and they had to open up l:he schools for hospitals . I 
\.;:.~~up th<>re in the bed and t h ey \-Je r e dying around me like flies . Quite a number died. 
\•:ell my cousin \.;as a nurse , an R . N . at that time . Her nan•es was '\Jrs . Berdna- s h e ' s jr· 

the States . She ' s the one \<Jho started me to go throuch \'Jith children . 

G~ : Were you taken in the coal mines by an uncle you said? 

~S : Yes, Uncle Dan Stewart . 

!3:-i : Cou l d you give me nn estimation of how you as a girl s:.M that go i ng ~n the mines? 

:'·IS : \\ell, we didn ' t mi nd it at all. We we r e h appy you know . We didn ' t knmv what was ahead 
of us and NC got onto t he c oal car and of course the slopes in them days were just like 
that , really steep , j ust r ight down , just terrific and black . \•;e had 166 the l amp all 
night so we could see . And then t h ey \'Jere so narrm.,r housing men that how men even got 
the coal out or picked i t I never , I Nas so taken in \'Ji t h it . I said Uncle Dan how can 
you eve~· turn around . It was so narrow , the seams and that \.,rhere you had to go and that ' f 
h'h.Y we had to crawl on our tummies . And then \ve had to pick \.;here we \vere do\vn em our 
tumm'i es and \ve ' d be picking you see to get a piece of coa 1. You had to have this piece 
of coal to bring back up to the surface to shov; that NC had been d'fJ\vn and \<Je had got therL. 
And there ' s fossils as you call t hem- there ' s a piece of mine over there . It ' s over 
there - there ' s 2 . So mine i s the small one and there ' ~ a b-igger one over there . Then 
there's a huge piece of coal , the last piece of coal , beautiful thing . I still havt. coal 
i n the house here . We were shaking a little as young as \'JC \"ere , I said Uncle Dan , don' t 
e'!e r a!';l\ me to go dO\m again becaus e that's iL. 1hat ' s my f i r <; t and the last and I th i••l. 
I tv as about 11 or 12 . You know ho\\r J ong ago tha l i s and l nc,·er \ve.1t back again . So l 
kno· . ., about it and when I married one I dj dn' t th i nl' I was going to but I did . I \vas a 
bundle of nerves . 

B;.J : You lme\v what a coal shaft l ook ed like , I think mos l peop lc see it as s t andigg you !mow 
ho 110\., . 

~IS : I !me\~ all about it, t hat ' s \vhy ..... . The only th i.ng rny husb and tv as afraid of, h e \.,rasn ' l: 
afrajd of cave-ins or anything b k e t hat . He h'HS afraid of them tapping and h e didn ' t 
\vant to drO\-m , he didn ' t l il<e t he •,.Jater . 

B~·l : That sometimes can be very t r agic . 

~.:s : Tha L' s actually the '"orst . He didn ' t want anything 1 i.ke that to happen . Of course he 
didn ' t bu~ ... ,.,ell ~"2ter ' ·IC':Jld seep i :1 a bi~ and they ' d have to .. . . 

B~I : \•!hat was t h e most common means o f transportation? 

l\IS: Later a long time ago they used to have the miners ' coach and the trains . 

K-1 : \'."as this paid for by the company? 

MS: Yes , Canadian Collieries . 

B~ : What about general peopl e , d id t hey Nalk all the Lime or have a hor se and carriage? 

NS : No not for mining ... 

B'.J: No I mean just you and t he p e ople i n tm-m , would you have horse and buggy or \'lagon or ... '.' 

l>IS : Yes, oh yes , yes . Because y ou ' re g r oceries they were clcljvcring them . 

B~.J: They were deli vercd to your home? 

l\IS: Oh yes . 

s:.J : So you wouldn ' t need to have a horse and carriage yourself? 

i·IS : Oh no , no no . \\le , nO\<J from here the 4 miles Lo Comox Lake or Cumberland Lake we called i l 
"'e either go on the miners ' t r ain in them days or sometimes mother and a f e\.,r o f t! s , my 
aunt and thal \vould take our baskets and \ve \'lalked \'Jhen \ve were young ch i ldr<>n . We Halk ecl 
up there and at Number 1 Jap town we would stop hecausc the Japanese had t h is here bcauti G1 
round you Jmow li.l<e they have in Japan that you can sit on , it ' s almost l i k e a bandstand, 
you knO\" · Il was round and i t had tables and the most delicious ice c r eam t hat they \voul d 

make is ou t of this world . They h ad t h e r .ich cream . And \ve \-.rou l d run ah ead. \'i e ' d com< 
sn far ' and we ' d go along t h e r a i l r oad tracl(s , LhaL ' s h ow we ' d go out to Cumber land Lake . 
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:-rs : And ~-<"L' 1-iOUJd r un a head ~~hen t hey ' d come and they ' d have these swings too and we would 
buy nn ice crc:trn c0ne and si t a nd have a s1.,ing so molhcr and the rest of them 1-1 ould 
cor~(· up so by lha L time we ' d be finished \'.ri th the cone . Then 1-.re ' d go out to the 1 ake 
and have our L imc and a friend of ours had a launch n!.; we ca 11 ed it , not like the bo;~ t~; 

''L' have no"'. 1\'c called i. t the launch . 

13:·! : I s lha t a flat. ho ttomcd boat 1-1as it? 

:.:s: ~·:ell, some of theM were and some 1~ercn ' t . It all depcoJed on h01., you ~-.rant them built . :!·i 
And they had their own boathouses at the foot of the lake I'm talking now and then we 
1-:ould all get in and this f-riend of ours , r.Jr . Beveridge, llill;> Beveridge , he would take 
us all the h'ay to Lhe head of the lake and loJC would have <bur supper or something up ther'<.: . 
It "'as ... we just had the grandest time . It jusl takes me back . If time could only tur•n 
b:Jck 1-.re ' d be there . We would be there . And the woods there 1.erc something out of thi s 
~~-or ld . We had at the back of our place and what. 1-.rc called oh 1.;hat "'as the name , Kels(:,v ~·. 

;r.; : 1·:as Lhere any fear of t h e woods was there any d:111ger? 

:.rs : :\o , no we never had any f ear . We were too happy . l~e never thought of anyth ing . \'l e 
,,·ould go up Lhere for miles and 1vould si.t at Lhis lLttlc rLver here and flat rocks and 
that and '"atch the beavers making their dams . That was a long time ago . 

B~: : \';a~ there any stories about Bigfoot or Sasqua t.ches? 

:.;s : 1\o . No . There was a h•ays bears and that and there Has none of us . \\e '"ere never 
afraid . 

Do you remember anything about the starting of unions? After I guess during the 20's a nJ 
30's. 

\ 
\ 

~.:s : 1·:c11 they started in yes they had the miner ' s union and tha L. That l·:as the ma1n subjec t. 
I t ~as really the first . 

B:·l : And they finally organized and became the first union in the area? 

:-rs : Yes, yes . 

mi : \\'ere you for Lhi s or personally you \'lerc glad that your husband had become part of 1.hc 
union and were united? 

!\IS : Yes. 

K-1 : Did it improve condi. tions for you and cause less \'lOrries for you at hor:te? 

:.Js : Yes , it did , it did . There was something and if they had strikes or anything you sec we 
had something to fal l back 0'1 . We had to fight like anyone else for awhile and that unt.i 1 
i.l 1.;e ,.,ant a raise or anything but n~ even ':ual"lj' we were all ~t~ 11 happy . \'i~ were ticld ~.;d 
and thri lled to what \ole got. And 1o~e made .... . 

B~·l : I·: as there less worries when the miners union came in you kn01..; production l ast and safety 
first? Did you have less worries h'hen he went Lo worl< in the morning? 

~·IS: \•:ell , a little . There was some days , that we didn ' t. worry as much as other ones like 
you knolL And if he just got it he wouldn ' t maybe perhaps Lell me \oJhen I was worryilg . 
And all of the miner ' s wives were getting the same and they just didn ' t t e ll us t he worst. 
I guess as the saying goes , what you don ' t know won ' t hurt you . That ' s t he way . . .. 
But if different tlings came in \oJe managed , \oJC didn ' L have anything wonder ful or anything. 
It. was hard going a t t imes . When they did come out on s Lri l<c 1~e fou nd i t a l itt le hard 
of course al l of us but we managed and t here ' s a lot of us here today still h e r e . And 
we ' ve got jusl a ll push but t ons , y ou j us t need Lo push no1v . In them days it was coal 
and '"ood . And now i. t Lakes 7 0 or 80 dollars for a ton of conl 1vh ich 1ve on ly p a i d £round 
2 or 3 dollars for a t tha L time in them days . So you see , and loJood was just the same , ·i t 
wGis only cheap and no\" it ' s 50 , 60 , 70 dollars a cord now We had coal and wood . I still 
don't like it, I still Nould l ike my coal and l·wocl that I could use . That ' s a burner , 
that's a coal and wood burner . 

B~l: You l\cpt that in case the elcctrici ty goes out? 

~S : Right . For winter . 

B>I : And you can use that to cook 1~i th . Is t here a J i ttle oven thetc? 

~IS : i'\o, no you just cook on top , that ' s al l . Nothing f~1lls out at all. It ' s all filled in . 
This 1·.:astes mm'c than the stove . That ' s 1>1hy I could have sold Lha t dozens and dozens 6t 
ti :nes . I said no Nay , my husband likes j t . 

B~l : rt's such a small thing and it look s nice . 
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1\nd 1 still have enough fuel to do me. And in lhe ~-.rin lf'r in the snow and ~-.rhen the 
lights go out some of the neighbours say let's go over to Mirna's and 1ve can take our 
soup over and get it ~·nrm, Ya see 1 can cool< a meal on it. Th~•t's why I keep my copper 
l\{'t.tle there because I can have my tea on it. No way 1-.rill I part '"ith it . I can 't 
bakt: bread and I still don't like electric stoves cuz I used to havt: the old fashion ':'d 
fc· ~:ding of the coal/wood stove . I didn't need to bother 1·d th dials or anything . I cou !< 
ft.el by my hml if it 1-.r<1s hot enough . Tha l' s hm-.r mother used to test things and we ~-.ren: 
a h:<t~ s safe - that ' s hm-.r we done il. .Jus l by checking wi. Lh our lwnd the heat. 

A lol of peop ·1 e ~ould envy you to have somcthj ng like i..ha t? 

:.:s : T!!l'Y do , they do, because you can ' t get them today . 1'\ot that kind . That weighs quite a 
bit, it's reaJly heavy. That's ~-.rhy I just left it the way it. l·:as because I thought wel l 
I'm here alone b) myself and 1-.rhen I 

D" • D •i . Did Cumherlond ever have a REd Light District? 

:-!:': 1·:e 11, year and years and years ago I guess . There ~-.rere so many people coming in and ou 
you kn01-.r at one time or another . 

IJ:·l: T:iey never really had one like Nanaimo had? 

::s : Oh no , no , well it wasn't in the open like you know ~-.rhat I mean . There 's was in build i1 
thut '"as quite . This was more privately . .. . 

B.J: So it never really developed a district or anything like that? 

Yl5 : Oh no it wasn ' t, a lol of them got 1vha l lhey shouldn ' t have got :in them days . True, 
there was an a1.,rful lot of it because there 1-.rus d isease and there was a lot come over·svas 
too and a lot of thaL ~~as .... but I mean nol 1 ike . . .... goodness sakes no . It 1~as then• 
iL ''as all over in lhcm days an)'\~ays. It 1-Jas the same in lhc1' days you lm01~ but Lt 
d idn 't effect us in an,> way only we ~-Jere hGippv and '"e didn't lcther, h"e had more impcwl..i 
thirg.;; to do . And 1.,re 1vere all , '"e liked church, and "'e lil<cd t o belong to the Pr<.sidt:n( 
in CGIT and oh I just kept going and going and going and going and going . 

B~ : So despite being coal miner's children and coal miner ' s wives and despite the hardship 
of the depression and things were difficult but keeping busy you 1-:ere able to stay h<~rP.• ' 

r.:s : Yes, we were , every one of us in Cumberland '"e 1<1ere . And anyone that a as in i..roub J e 1'1(' 
,,·ere there and helped one another . 

B:-! : Did you have a jail and a courthouse here? 

:•IS : Ye~ , oh yes . Oh yes Lhey just had the same thing . Yes we had it . \\'e all Nent to the 
court . That's why \'/C haven't got one po 1 iceman in t01m anymo1•e . i•ie used to have t\-;o a nd 
they had the jail and they used to ttay . 

W.l : You don 't have any policeman? 

;.Js : r:o , no. 

8~ : ~o mounties either? 

~.;::) : Oh yes , t hey used to come up from Courtenay. They come up that ' s all . 

B~ · ~o office here1 

?·IS : ?\o . They won ' t give us anything anymore. We ' ve tried and tried and tried . And they 
.just say there ' s nothing in Cumberland. But we know Lhere ' s 90% now of the people ln 
Cumberland are pensioners . And the younger ones arc the ones that the air force people 
have , I ' 11 say that for them , have made Lhei r homes in Cumberland and thej r fam ilies but 
th~~Y work at the airporl. And then '"hen the younger loggers arc Horl<ing they have thci l' 
hom:es here and they ' rc away all, they come home on weeh:ends \f.i th their families . But 
90% now are pensioners in Cumberland. 

B.'-1: The,> should have an office or 2 cars anyhoN. 

:.:s: They '"ill not, we ' ve tried and tried . We ' rc trying to get a bus , there j s no tr~nsporb
tion , here I am now 1-.r c had a lovely car , 1 sold it because J don't drive and 1 got rid 
of it the longer I kepi it you know so I did, now I can ' t even gel to Courtenay. There ' ~ 

things that I n eed that you can ' t get in Cumberland and there ' s no 1-;ay out . Not even a bus. 
Ther~ used to be the big buses that wont l;o Non<-limo that made the circle and come around. 
There ' s no drug store here or anylhing. No butcher shop or nnything . So \11C find jt , a 
fc\.; of us do , very very hard unless we got the phone and I have to depend on a friend ~u .d 

I don't like doing that . 

B~·l : Do you find you arc happy despite . . . . . ? 
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~IS: Oh yes. I ' m open and I never have to give up my horne and I can ahwys keep it up and . 
I :1evcr want to l eacc Cumberland . I've been here nll my life and I'm too well l<nown an(' 
I nt::ver \'IOnt to leave Lhcm because I have wonderful l'riends . 

R~·l: \·:ell , I think we ' ve run ouL of tape. That Has the most intcresLing talk I ' ve ever h~td. 

so 
Oh, there's much I could tell you . 

:mv 
22 . 01.81 

\ 


